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10. Oil some Points in the Anatomy of the Mouth-parts

of the Mallophaga. By Bkuce F. Cummings *.
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The Mallophaga are for the most part such small parasites

that the dissection of the manclibulate mouth is often a matter of

considerable difficulty. It seems scarcely sui'prising, therefore,

that a good deal of misunderstanding has arisen in regard to

the mouth-parts, and in the literature which deals with this

subject a variety of opinion will be found on such questions as

the palpi, the oesophageal sclerite, and so on.

The Palpi of the Ischnocera.

In a paper in the P. Z. S. 1909 (1), appear figures and de-

scriptions of the Ischnoceran species Go7iiodes tetraonis Denny,

from the Grouse, hi which a pair of very minute one-jointed

appendages is shown to exist on the labium below the para-

glossse. In G . falcicornis N., I can find no trace of these minute

appendages, which perhaps represent the palpi of the second

maxillse. In the same place, the second maxillae of G. tetraonis

are described as rounded with certain setfe or hairs, whence it

appears that in this species they are less degenerate than in the

other Ischnocera so far examined, Avhere the second maxillse are

usually obsolete, flat lobes without palpi, thinly chitinized (or not

chitinized at all), and situated within the mouth-cavity behind

the mandibles. From the figures of both G. tetraonis and

another Nirmus cameratus N. they are omitted, and instead, the

paraglossse of the labium are labelled first maxillae and the

minute appendages second maxillae.

The Palpi of the Amhlycera.

The other suborder, the Amblycera, is distinguished bj'' the

presence of a pair of jointed palpi absent from the Ischnocera.

The view of Nitzsch, who first considered them in 1818 (2), may

at length be considered as sound, namely, that they belong to the

first maxillge and not to the labium. Grosse (1885) (3) assigned

* Communicated by the Seceetaky and published by permission of the Trustees

of the British Museum.
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them to the labium. Snodgrass (1896) (4) followed suit, but

in 1905 (5) retracted in favour of Nitzsch, as the result of

examining preparations of Ancistrona gigcis P, and Lcsmoho-

thrmm gypsis Kell., in which the stipes of the palpus was seen

to be separate from the labium. 0. O. Waterhouse (1904) (6)

had already illustrated the fact that in L. titan P. the palpus

was connected with the maxilla by a delicate hand of connective

chitin. I have discovered similar slips not only in L. titan,

but in Ancisti-ona procellarice Westwood (text-fig. 25, p. 132)

and in Nitzschia pulicaris IST.

The (Esophageal Sclerite and Lingual Glands.

These structures are unique in the comparative anatomy of

the insect mouth. They occur in their typical form in the

Ischnocera. In the other suborder it is customary to say that

they are either modified or absent, but, as I show below, they

are really present in all the Amblycei-a with the possible

exception of Latumcephalum, which was not available for exami-

nation. The oesophageal sclerite and glands in the Mallophaga

were first discovered by Snodgrass (4). They are unusually

difficult of dissection in the Amblycera on account of their

delicacy and minuteness and their position below the oesophagus,

having regard to the flatness of the head in the Mallophaga as a

whole.

The sclerite in the Ischnocera is of a densely chitinous character,

usually quite visible through the integument lying in the lower

wall of the oesophagus behind the labium. There are two

anterior cornua and sometimes a posterior pair, but these are

absent in L. ferox G. (text-fig. 24, p. 131). Lying longitudinally in

the doi'sal wall of the oesophagus immediately above the sclerite, I

find in Goniodes falcicornis and in Lipeurus ferox a long, narrow

chitinous splint. Towards this, the posterior cornua in G. falci-

cornis curl up the sides of the oesophagus.

The lingual glands are hard, flat, oval pieces of chitin in which

no glandular structure can be detected, though they still await

histological examination. In L. ferox and G. falcicornis, if not

in most other Ischnocera, the anterior ends of the two glands are

encompassed by a small compound plate of chitin (text-fig. 24, E),

narrowing towards the edge of the labium. A curious duct,

cross-barred like a trachea, arises from the sclerite and runs

forward, where it bifurcates, one ramus (or " bronchus ") entering

each of the glands. My own dissections lead me to agree with

Mjoberg (1910) (7) and Grosse (3), who regard the "glands" as

chitinous and as part of the sclerite, the whole to be regarded

as a compound hypopharynx *. Normally the hj^popharynx lies

* A central canal is almost certainly present in the ducts of some, but its

meaning remains problematical, unless we suppose that a kind of chitinous

sclerosis has overtaken real glands and ducts, until finally, in such genera as

Ancistrona and Trinoton (text-figs. 26 & 29), the original structures have become

obliterated and replaced by chitin.

Proc. Zool; Soc—1913, No. IX. 9
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immediately above the labium in front of the mouth and not

below the oesophagus, and on this account Snodgrass gives the

term hypopharynx only to certain setose lobes he found in

Lcemobothrium gypsis which actually overlie the labium. A
similar arrangement of lobes is seen in L. titan, where, as the

anterior area of the hypopharynx, they are in close relation with

the sclerite and "glands"—the elaborate posterior ai-ea. The

Ischnocera possess an anterior area—the true hypopharynx of

Snodgrass—in the small encompassing plate mentioned above,

which is much reduced in correspondence with the fact that in

the Ischnocera the whole labium has been shifted backwards so

as to leave the large mandibles a free field. In some genera of

the Amblycera such as Boopia or Heterodoxus the anterior area,

in which, as in Lcemohothrium, the " ducts " are incorporated, is

so large as to extend not only as far as above the labium but

even beyond it as two lobes protruding from the mouth {cf.

Mjoberg (7), p. 22). The two areas run into each other without

any dividing line.

Varieties of Sclerite and Glands.

I shall now discuss the various forms the hypopharynx assumes

in the different genera of the Amblycera. Modification begins

with Lcertiohothrium (see diagram, text-fig. 25, p. 132), in which

the sclerite is elongated and the anterior cornua very long,

extending almost up to the bifurcation of the " ducts." The
" glands " are less developed. The posterior cornua are present.

In Gyropus the main " nucleus " of the sclerite has disappeared,

the anterior cornua are fused at the base, and the posterior

cornua are longer and the "glands" very much reduced. In

Trinofon, the "glands" as such have quite disappeared, but may
here be represented by the lateral pieces, the bifurcating sclerite

being the broadened " duct." * The anterior cornua are entirely

fused together. In Ancistrona procellarioi the anterior cornua

are quite distinct but adpressed closely against the broad rami

;

each of the rami bears in front a rounded plate with a strongly

serrate edge corresponding with the anterior area of the hypo-

pharynx. The diagram is intended to show the probable

evolution of the structure in the Ischnocera and Amblycera.

The presence of oesophageal sclerite and " glands " in the

Psocidse as well as in the Mallophaga points to the antiquity of

the structures. Several features in the anatomy of the Psocidse

* In Dochopliorus spJienophorus (text-fig. 27), an Icshnoceran, the ducts are so

minute and delicate as to suggest atroph}'. In front, they are accompanied and

supported by a forked piece of chitin , and in other species and genera the duct

is clearly seen to be accompanied along its course by chitin, so that in those

forms where the ducts qna ducts are absent their former course along the bottom

of the pharynx may be traced in the track of persisting chitin which they leave

behind. It is this forked piece of chitin, rather than the duct itself perhaps, which

is homologous with the bifurcating sclerite in Trinoton (text-fig. 29, B) and other

genera.
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and Mallophaga indicate their affinity, and a plausible theory

has been suggested that the latter are Psocids which have

undertaken a parasitic existence. In any case the "glands"

and sclerite must be regarded as part either of their Psocid or

pre-Psocid inheritance, so that the typical oesophageal sclerite

and " glands " of the Ischnocera are older than the modifications

Text-fig. 24.

Hypopharynx and lingual glands of Lipeurusferox, X 186.

A, oesophageal sclerite ; B, anterior cornu ; C, duct ; D, gland
;

E, anterior compound plate.

described in the Amblycera, in spite of the fact that the Ambly-

cera by the possession of jointed palpi, by the form of the

alimentary canal, by the position of the mouth-parts which have

not shifted backwards, and in several other respects appear to be

the less specialised of the two suborders.

9*
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Text-fig. 25.

^ /^

DiAGKAM to illustrate the evolution of the hjpopliarynx.

(I) lApeurus. (2) Lcemohothrium . (3) Hypothetical. (4) Aneistrona.

A, edge of labium ; B, anterior compound plate ; C, cesophageal sclerite : D, " duct

'

E, rami; F, "glands" or lateral pieces; G, anterior cornu.
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Distribution of the Sderite and ^'Glands."

133

A revised list of the distribution of the sclerite and '• glands
"

in the Mallophaga must now stand :

—

Genera with sclerite
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lateral pieces became detached while the preparation was being

made, as they are very delicately connected. Snodgrass in his

account of A. gigas, a closely allied species, does not mention

any lateral pieces, figures the hypopharynx as a bifurcated rod

and calls it the epipharynx. But the presence of " maxillary

forks" is recorded in A. gigas, and these I have been unable to

find in A . procellarice. If they are absent, it might very well be

that Snodgrass has mistaken the detached lateral pieces for

maxillary forks. They are alike in shape. The maxillae are

attached to the lateral pieces (text- fig. 26, E).

Text-fig. 26,

Hypopharj'nx of Ancistrona procellarice, X 202.

A, oesophageal sclerite; B, ramus; C, anterior hypopharyngeal plate;

D, lateral piece ; E, 1st maxilla.

Dochophorus sphenophorus N. (from Platalea leucorodia).—This

species presents an interesting transition between the glands and

sclerite typical of the Ischnocera and the conditions found in the
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Text-%. 27.

135

Hypopharynx of Dochophorus sphenophorus, X 360.

A, oesophageal sclerite; B, duct ; C, bifid sclerite; D, lateral piece;

E, anterior cornu ; F, posterior cornu.

Text-fia:. 28.

Hypopharynx of Tetrophtalmus titan,, X 204.

A, oesophageal sclerite; B, the two rami ; C, lateral piece-;

J), posterior cornu ; E, maxillary fork.
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Amblycerau genera Trinoton, Ancistrona, etc. The glands are

almost completely transformed into lateral pieces (text-fig. 27, D),

but may still be represented by an indistinct circular impression

on each lateral piece in front where it is joined by the delicate

ducts which are supported by a forked piece of chitin, homologous

probably with the forked piece in Trinoton and others. The
oesophageal sclerite is of a peculiar form, quite different from
that of other Dochophori and Ischnocera. It is not visible

without dissection.

Tetrophtalmus titan Piag. (formerly M. titan) [from the

Pelican].—The rami of the broad " duct " bifurcate far forward

at the front margin of the labium. No traces of the " glands
"

(text-fig. 28, p. 135). In Pseudomenopon tridens (formerly

M. tridens), the hypopharynx is very similar, but the lateral pieces

are narrow in front where they run into the rami.

Text-tig. 29.

Hypopharynx of Trinoton luridum, X 245.

A, oesophageal sclerite ; B, fused rami ; C, anterior lobes of hypopharynx
;

D, lateral piece ; E, maxillary fork ; F, posterior cornu.

Trinoton luridum JST. (from the Duck).—The anterior cornua

have disappeared—probably fused in the central rod, which is
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vinusually broad here. The anterior area of the hypopharynx

contiguous with the curvinp^ rami of the " duct " consists of two

lobes with a few minute hairs (text-fig. 29).

Text-fig. 30.

H3'pophaiyiix of Nitzschia puUcaris, X 570.

A, oesophageal sclevite; B, lateral piece; C, posterior cornu.

Nitzschia pulicaris 'N. (from the Swift).—The lateral pieces are

broad and thinly chitinized. The " ducts "ai'e broad, and there

are teeth on the anterior area (text-fig. 30).
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Heterodoxus macropus Le Souef (from the Wallaby).—Numerous
setse on the anterior area. The lateral pieces exhibit no traces of

glands. There is a projection on the inner side of each lateral

Text-fig. 31.

Hypopharynx of Heterodoxus macropus, X 500.

A, oesophageal sclerite ; B, rami ; C, anterior lobe of hypopharynx

;

D, lateral piece.

piece which almost meets its fellow from the other side (text-

fig. 31). Boopia is similar, with an elegantly curved hypopharynx
thickly clothed in front with setae.
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; Pkysostomum sp. ? mystax.—The "glands" are present but

appear to underlie the ducts, with which I cannot find their

point of attachment. Only one rather poor specimen formed

my available material for dissection in this species. The anterior

cornua are very long and curl round in front (text-fig. 32).

Text-fig. 32.

Physostomum sp., X 219.

A, oesophageal sclerite; B, glands; C, rami; D, anterioi' cornu.

The Maxillary Forks.

These problematic " forks " ai"e delicate chitinous rods un-

connected with the rest of the mouth-parts, but lying within the

mouth, one on either side of the hypopharynx. They have been

recorded from A. gigas P., Goniodes dissimilis N., LcEmoboihrium

gypsis Kell. I find them present in Tetrophtalmus titan P. (text-

fig. 28, E), Lcem. titan P., Trinoton luridum N". (text-fig. 29, F).

On accovint of their fragile nature they may easily be overlooked,

and therefore perhaps exist in many other species. It is tempting

to look upon these " forks " as the maxillulje or super-linguse of

the hypopharyngeal or fifth segment of the insect head. A
third pair of maxillfe are present and well developed in many
Apterygota, and recently Prof. G. H. Carpenter and Miss Mabel

MacDowell have made a further contribution to the question of

the serial homologies of the insect head by a paper (1912) (10) on

the mouth-parts of certain beetle larvse, where the maxillulse are

represented, it is suggested, by the side pieces of the hypopharynx.

This question in the Mallophaga is worth investigation. An
alternative suggestion is that the maxillary forks are the inner
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lobes of the first maxillae, the maxillulse being the glands and

rami (or the lateral pieces as the case may be). This view-

has been actually put forward on behalf of the "glands" by

Dr. Gunther Enderlein (1903) (11).

Conclusion.

Dissections of the head, particularly in those species of the

large genus Menopon where the hypopharynx has been reported

to be absent, ought to yield useful data for systematic work. It

is curious that the case of Dochophorits sphenophorus from which,

at first, the glands and sclerite appeared to be absent, should on

careful examination be found to present a hypopharynx con-

stituting so abrupt a deviation fi'om the noi-mal form in the

Ischnocera, because this species is a typical Dochophorus differing

in external character but little from the group to which it

belongs. ISTow that schemes of classification, instead of being

merely arbitrary modes of arrangement for the convenience of

systematists, are expected to indicate phylogenetic relationships

whenever possible, it becomes necessary to include in descriptive

work internal as well as external characters. If the hypopharynx

were an external chai-acter, its peculiar form in D. sp)henophorus

would, with some students of the order, be sufficient reason for

instituting a new genus for its reception.

The oesophageal sclerite is pi^obably present in all Mallophaga,

and in breaking up many of the unwieldy genera such as Docho-

phoriijS and Menopon, it should prove to be of great assistance.

Of the list of species of Menopon in which Snodgrass discovered

no sclerite present, one, M. tridens, has already been separated

out as Pseudomenopion tridens, and another, M. titan, as Tetro-

phtahnus titan. Both these new genera are now found to possess

an oesophageal sclerite, though in a modified form. These facts

are suggestive.
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Postscri2)tum.

Dr. W. T. Caiman has kindly drawn my attention to a memoir

in the ' Bollettino della Societa di Naturalist! in Napoli ' (vol. xxiv.

Ser, ii. vol. iv. anno xxiv.), published in 1911, and entitled

" Contribute alio Studio dei Mallofagi, Observazione sul Menoj^on

pallidum.^'' This paper unfortunately arrived in this country too

late for consideration. The author, Euclide Armenante, investi-

gates M. pallidum and finds that the " glands " and " ducts " are,

as I suppose, chitinous. The hypopharynx is not typical in this

species, but lends support to the homologies indicated above, and

appears to stand somewhere between Lcpmobothrium and such

forms as Trinoton, Niizschia, etc.

11. Report on the Deaths which occurred in the Zoological

Gardens during 1912, together with the Blood-Parasites

found during the Year. By H. G. Plimmer, F.R.S.,

F.Z.S., Pathologist to the Society.

[Received and Read February 4, 1913.]

On January 1st, 1912, there were 885 mammals, 2180 birds,

and 518 reptiles in the Zoological Gardens
; and during the year

506 mammals, 1346 birds, and 648 i-eptiles were admitted,

making a total for the year of 1391 mammals, 3526 birds, and
1166 reptiles.

During 1912, 375 mammals, 817 birds, and 347 reptiles have

died: that is, a percentage of 26-9 for mammals, 23*2 for birds,

and 29*8 for reptiles.

633 deaths out of the total of 1539 for the year occurred in

animals which had not been six months in the Gardens. It has

been found that after six months' residence in the Gardens the

percentage falls rapidly, so that it is assumed that by that time

the new animals have got over their journeys, or have died from

any diseases they may have brought with them, or have got quite


